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P5AIL EUROPE THRILLED

If&f Physique, Resourcefulness

Democracy World's Hope

By ie" lssociafctf Prr.
y Ynrk, AUK 2.1.

Sir Robert L. Borden premier of Can
ada, arrived here today alter a ten
Weeks; stay In Knglatid and France, firm
'In tho conviction," as he expressed It.
"that never was the plrlt of the allied
nations more steadfast or more resolute
than at present,"

Amorlca's mighty effort In sending
morn than a million men to France was
the deciding factor, not only In strength-
ening tho morale of the Allies, but In
bringing victory out of defeat on the
western front, Sir Hobert said.

"It 1s beyond question that tho vic-

tories of tho last four weeks would not
have been possible except for the Amer
lean divisions which have taken their
place in the battle line." he continued.

"I have seen many thousands of
American troops nn bo.irrt ship and in
camps J visited, it is Impossible to over-

estimate the Increased confidence with
which the arrival of those mighty armies
his inspired the allied nations.

All llurope Impressed
"All Kurope Is impressed by their

splendid physique, their resourcefulness
and adaptability, the remarkable rapid-
ity and thoroughness with which they
h.tvu acquired necesyary training, and.
finally, the magnificent lighting qualities
they hav displaced in every name in
which they hao been tested.

"Them is most effective and harmon
ious en operation between the armies of
the V lilted States, Cheat Britain and
France From Sir David Beatty, as well
as from Admiral Sims and Admiral Hod-
man. I know that this is equally true of,
the Brl and Ameiican navies." j

I The fUiiire peace oi the world rests
......,.ilargely uiroo n- umhj ui iuii

action betwun the democracies of the
United States nn.l Cieat Britain, the
premier bald.

"As one of the flee nations of the
Britannic Commonwealth, Canada un-

dertook her part in this war of her own
free will bj the olc" of her parliament
ind under a compelling realization of
tier duty t that Commonsvealth and to
humanity" he continued. "She fights
fvlth no aggressive or selfish purpose, but
to secure the peace or the worm, to j

safeguard liberty and to maintain public
fight She Is thoroughly conscious that
vast responsibilities will test upon the
Allied nations and especially upon the
British and American Commonwealths
when conditions of peace come to be
determined.

World Peace Ited on Democracy
t "I firmly believe that the future peace
of the world rests latgely, and indeed.
Chiefly, upon the unity of purpose ami
Sf action lietwcm these two demociacles.
.t'nless this tremendous responsibility is
,realled and met. we not have
fulfilled our highest duty to this or to
future generations.

conveyrd
responsibility, written Camii-"an- d

cannot fulfilled 4hcJin- -

difflciu'lt Its tasit be. trust
Kelly,

Strons
ideal, may each other with coni- -

plete conl'.denci and sympathy in eam- -
est and unselfish purpose and action
command the world's peace and to se- -
cure and of opportunity
for the smaller nationalities and for the
backward races the world. The su-
preme result would indeed crown all our
sacrifice and would give us much to
hope from a. wider league of nations."

Allies' Great Need
Is Economic Unity

Continued from Pace One
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.John F smvrkey Nelson Young- -

Soldier Killed
and Wounded

Continued race One

30. is dead acord.ng to a dispatch from
the Internationa! lied rmss head- -

quarters In tieneva. lanil. re- -.,
ceied I. P"e,n'- f,"

,.'."". '".
Lieutenant neetjens plane was seen

to fall In flames within the Herman
lines following an attack by bocbe
fliers mi the Al'lrd all squadron and the
Herman War ( mice reported tn the P.ed
Cross the young officer had been
Identified and was with military
honors at lluthau

Lieutenant was twentv-thre- e

years old and unmarried. He was a

student In the What ton of the
University of Pennsylvania when tills

entered the war. lie left coileg-I-

Jlay. took the ground aviation course
at the I'nlverslty Pittsbuigh. was sent
tn Kng'and In of last vear
and commlsMoned a lleutenani
in March nf this year For some weeks
he had been attached to a British aerial
unit ami was with an Kngllsh bombing
parly when he was killed

Private Michael .1. Kelly, SSOO Warren
street, killed in action July 8. His
name was in the
list at that time, and the llrst

..,, ,,, , his son was continued
Kellv and Francis O Neil, nf Allison

L... ', ncar Jefferson, were killed by the..,.,, u.,.. , iv,,i.ieirsame accouiniK m o ,v.- -

ter
Their company went into the front line

on July ' The Germans had
i.niii ibe until thiee. days
hefnre rind as soon as the Americans
neennleil IhClll. the artillery be- -

active, cm July S a shell caved In

a of lhc trench directly in

front of Kelly and O'Neill, and both were
killed.

Kelly wrote his father a letter, dated
th- - 7 in which lie to

' into the trenches that evening Kelly
.. mcmlier nf St. Gregory's ath- -

old when he tn the regular
army In July of last year. He was

at anil was assigned
t0 'company II of the r.8th Infantry. His
regiment was sent overseas last winter,
TnP parents of young Junod are dead
and he made his home with an aunt,
Miss Julia Slavln. 34? Kast Tusculum
street A letter received from last
week was dated July 11 stated that
he was well and enjpylng army life "to
the limit."

Whitney Wright, wounded.
h f M d M Samuel

Megargee Wright. 1903 Walnut street
He was commissioned a year ago ana
was attached to Company F of the 111th
Infantry and the
at and In tho

advance across the Maine
He is suffering from shell shock, ag
gravated by an attack appendicitis,
according to a letter to his parents,
who are now their summer home In
Cape May. Lieutenant has been
removed to a Paris hospital.

Prltate John severely
wounded, comes from a line fighting
ancestors. Ills was killed
In the Civil and his father was
wounded in the same struggle, between
the States. Ho had always wanted to
go Into the army himself, but faniilj

made It difficult while he was
.still a young man, and In the end he
(had settled down to civil life.

when the United States
war on Germany he felt that he could
not stay the side lines, His parents
were dead, his two sisters were married
and so he made for a recruiting office.
On the first examination he was turned
down because of his physical
but he was not to be denied. He con-

sulted a physician, followed the doc-
tor's advice to the) In June he
applied once more. This time he was ac-

cepted, the fact that he was
forty years old, and was sent to Fort
Slocum for training. He proved apt
pupil, was eoen assigned to F
of the Ninth Regiment of. and
was sent to France with the first expedi.

force. He was wounded during
the
July 18,. Recording a telegram re-

ceived' ljy his sister, Mrs. Jennie Love,
.1835 South street, from
the War last A few
days ago a from her brother,

July 22, stated that he was in a
base hospital and was getting along all
right. McQulston had been for
many years at a chemical on

Ferry avenue. Mrs. Love,
with whom he had made his home. Me.
Qulston has another sister, Mrs. George
E. Sullivan, of "New Castle, Del.

rrlvatc Anthony Avllla, missing, en-

listed in the Third Regiment. X. G, P.
shortly after the United States entered
the war. ,He was sent to Camp Hanv
ae4lt . wuuaUrjfiaced In Cnmjiiiny-- 1

"With nations, as with individuals. ,0n f i,j. death was In a
power In .nefi'Jrahle from inter home by1 Ralph W.

duty by botti 5215 Warren street, who was a
(ng- t just caU- - however ,emher of the is Kelly,

mav 1 that Company M of the tJItlV'Trira'nTry
thes&.two mighty democracies, united j- Dennis father'of the'dead hern.

lines of kinship, language and'. ,n ."ouch with the War Department,
Inspltc
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come weaker as America grows ol'c fhurcli. Fifty-secnn- d aad Warren
stronger. Those who study tho war slreots, ; st. Gregory's Catholic Club, and
expertly can now make approximate tll(. T' 'tm n He was a marathon

of the army strength nPr anu amateur boxer. A
months hence. The prospective Amer. '

wl'l be sung Monday morning, at
lean numbers, as compared with those, ,.Vn o'clock, in St Gregory's Church

the other has been frankly '

PV enlisted in July, 1917, and went
stated in round terms by Lloyd to fra"nce lat April.
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110th Infantry and went overseas In
May of this year He made his home
with a sister. Miss Julia Avllla. at 1232

South I'leventh street Private Avllla
has been missing since July 4, accord-
ing to a telegram from the War

The young soldier's parents
live in Italy and he had only been In

this country thtee years and had not
been naturalized when he enlisted.

Private lon W. YtiiinB, missing
enlisted In the Third Regiment. N G P

January. 191 6. He saw service along
the Mexican border, helped guatd
bridges and factories In th's State fol- -

owing this country s ucciaratnn 01 wif
on Germany and was eventually sent to
Camp Hancock for final training Time

was assigned to Company M, 1 h
Infantry. He has been In France ine,
May of this year and has seen much
trench fighting, according to letdrs to
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert loung

11311 Wolf street.
Cnolllrlfill.v llopnrlril

Drntrnnnt .l'nieph 1". llooie died rp.m
wounds leceived In action July 2S 111-

father. Joseph H Hoopes. has been noti
fied hv the War Department of hl mhA
death The young officer, who was r

years old, was a student at tli
Wharlon School of the lniverit;- nf
Pennsylvania when he entered the n'
fleers' training camp at Fort Niagara lc
May. 1017.

Ho graduated tho following Angiit
and received his commission a few
weeks later, when he was ordered tn
France He was assigned to llatiery
i:. Twelfth Field Artillery. lie va a
member of PI Delta Kpsilon Griek lettei
fraternity.

Corporal William I.. Curry was killed
in action August 2. He was a member
nf Company I, 110th Infantry, whie'i
was formerly a part of the o'd Yh
Pcglment. N' G P. He enlisted l.i-- t

Marrh and wa sent tn Camps Han-
cock and I'ptnn for training, depart-
ing for France lat liny.

Hefore enlisting Corporal Curry was
employed by the Philadelphia S'cam
Fitting Company. Several letters re- -

ently sent to his mother, Mrs Jin
liever. 2121 Panama slieet. Mated Hat
lie had seen action and enjoyed t ho lif
'( a soldier Solemn requiem mass wil'
be ce'ebrated Saturday )n SI Patr.k'
Unman Catholic Church, Twentieth and
Locust streets

Corporal l.eo M. Grout, killed In ,n
tion. has not been reported on tin- nf- -

flcinl list o yet, but his wife, who was
formerly Miss Myitte Jones, daughter of
Mr and Mrs. Walter Jone. nf Mil
Yneuni street, has been informed nf his
dtnth by the War Department.

Grout was twenty-tw- o years old when
he enlistfil in the First Regiment in
the spring nf 1917. o was trained at
Camp Hancock and finally assignid to
Company F lltlth Infantry, and sent
overeas in May of this year, lie was
a machinist by Hade He married Miss
Jones while on furlough, two wteks be
fore hi for France.

Letter i:phiin Condition
Corporal l.nurt'm-- It. II unit, w lm va

cnnndrd two months ago, is nmv vvell
on the load tn rccnvr, according tn a
letter fiom the joung soldier leceived
by his parents, State Repri sentatlvc
JaiiKS A. Dunn and Mrs Dunn, of .1131

Milnor sue, t. Cm porn! Dunn's right
aim was badly shnttired by vhi.ipnch Hi

but has "' iiuprnvid under tie.ituuni
that lie eM'y- - 'i be able tn leave the
hospital soon He was injured 111 tin
lighting around Coitipligne on Ma --

"

last.
Lieutenant Daniel . liender, of the

.Marine t orp.-- , epm led ssverely wounded
m the olllual casualty list last week, was
shot ten times, accoidlng to a lutei le-

ceived hy his patents. One bullet went
through Ills light forearm, auotlici
thiuiigh the calf of his light leg. while
eight piecis of shiapncl struck him 111

the left leg. Ills condition, while
is not critical, he added.

The Canadian casualty list, made publ-

ic. In Ottawa today, gives the name--o- f

two men fiom Marcus Hook as
among the wounded, ''hi ale H. C
Pi rsln and W. Watson. No sticet ad-

dresses or names of nearest relatives
aic given b.v the Canadian authoiitles.

Private I. .miiiui Itnlir, dead from
wounds, was twenty-si- x vear?, old, and
.nli'-tt- In ft tuber of last ytar in the
lO.'lil Kngli.et is. lie was ti anted at
C.inip Hancock and sen' to France in
MiO nf this .vc.ir Hi died on the eve-
ning of Jul IS fiom injuries leceivid
when the Ameilians blocked the Ger-
man attempt to pemtratc bound the a
Main,. accuidiiiK to a tilegram received
from the War IHpartincut by his pa-

ri tits. Mr. and .Mis. lhnry K )hr, ot I

Andrnss avenue, rpper Dublin township,
Muntgomir.v County.

.loll 11 Irani U Miarl.e.v. .1 plivati' in
M Company, llot'i I'niled Slates lu- -

is repotted missing in action. The
l.vuung -- .iller was only sixteen years

Id vvlivn h enlisted in October, 191,.
home was at 508 South Twentieth
t

The iins-ln- g soldier's father, John F.
Shatki'v. an employu in the Ca.v Trcas-uier- s

otfice, received a telegram inform-In,- ?

I 1111 his son was missing in action.
The lather was a member of the old
Third Regiment up to seveial yiars ago.
it was in that command that his son
enlistid. the regiment, with an
command, later being ttansfoimed into
the llmli Infantry.

Fur tluec months prior to his enlist-
ment la.-- t 1.1 irlier young Sharkey tried
to join Code Sum's lighting fotces, but
Ins youth ivas utrninst him. He persisted
ami m finally admitted to tho tanks
of thy old Third. He was sent to Camp
II I'lcak tor t ntlilr.g.

'I'll- - last letter fiom him by
his fathir stalid he was will, and that
his ambition was to "help ink the Huns

lm ,1 finish." When the h tti was writ
ten ho was in a hand gien.ule squad.

The father of the missing soldier, al-

though mote than fifty c.ii- - uld. wants
to get into the army. 'Tin-- , is every-
body s war.' he said todav He Is optl-niist- n

over his son's pns.-ihl- e tate He
believes he may be uoundul and in a
hospital.

McADOO INSPECTS RAILWAYS

Seeks to Forestall Freight Conges
tion at New York
fly the United Press

New York, Aug. 23 W G. McAdoo,
director general of railroads, spent most
of today In a personal survey of the
rail traffic situation affecting New York
city and the New Jersey cities opposite
New York.

The. purpose of the Inspection Is to
devise means to avoid this winter the
freight congestion that was such a se-

rious problem In the New York district
last winter, McAdoo said. The railroad
director spent the morning on the New
Jersey site. Inspecting terminal arrange-
ments, and' later In the day returned to
New York thiough the Hudson tubes.

Volcano Eruptions Not Serious
Dumidi Aires, Aug. 23. Government

telegraph stations report thnt the erup-
tions of Mounts Llama and Lanan. In
the tessltory of Ncuouen, are not seri-
ous. The inhabitants of two towns near
the mountains were reported to have
left their homes
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l.ir.UTENNT HARRY Hll.I,
Dr. E. II. Hill, of Church street,
I'ilUInn, Pa., is in l of .a ca-

blegram staling that liis son, Lieu-
tenant Harry Hill, i a patient in a
Pari- - military hospital with wounds
received in action. iVo particulars
ic to the nature of lhc wounds aro
pivrn. Lieutenant Hill i a former
member of the Pillton Slate

I.ciptte basketball team

U-BO-
AT SINKS SHIP

SN RUNNING FIGHT

Crc w Abandons Vessel i

After Tt Ts Literally Sbot

lo Pieces
'

RAIDER FIRES 60 SHOTS
j

,...,,,
by rem
An Atlantic Port. Aug. 23.

Their hlp sunk bv shellflre from a
'i.1..ri,. morningGerman

200 miles . ast of Nantucket, the cap- -

'aln and ll members of the crew of

Booth Line stcamsnip niomeci, oi
. . . ' ..,...

liiltish .eglstry. airlveil nere loi.aj
aboard i British tanker which picked

them up from elglit ineDoais. They

had been adi if t more than twenty-fou- r

hours.
The captain of the tankfr said he

was at first ft at ful to go to the aid of

the lifeboats because of the tactics of

submarine in luring victims by various
means, but finally went, steering a zig-

zag course.
the ifscticd crew It was learned

that tw men of their number lost their

lives luring the running ngni. that "',
lowed when the ship caught sight ot tne

submarine, one dying outright and an-

other in a lifeboat. In addition, two

were scvctcly wounded by shell frag-

ments, and one was badly scalded by es-

caping steam. Several were less
injured.

Tho submarine appeared In the morn-

ing, it was stated, and immediately sent

shot across the Diomid's bow. The
Pritish cun crew went immediately Into
act inn with a gun at the stern of the

homed, fighting ineffectually against
the submarine's two guns. , The Ger-

man tired fifty or sixty shots to twelve
filed by the Ulomed.

The ulin was accurate. A con-

stant stream of shrapnel plaed over the
vessel's superstructure and another hit
ibe base of the gun in the stern. An- -

other ploughed Into the engine room,
ripping apart stcatnplpes and envelop
ing tiie snip in a cwuu ui rii-.m,-.

When the steampipes wele hit the
captain ordered his men to abandon tlie
ship and they piled Into their eight life-

boats, lowing immediately to the
Commander of the submersible asked
them if any one had been Injured during
the fight and when they replied In the
allirmajivc, he ordered the services of a
surgeon aboard which, however, was
rejected. '

Lodge to Be Senate Floor Leader

fly the Associated Press
Aug 23. Republicans of

ii,,. unll:,i vnivn tieen called to meet to
morrow- to elect a floor leader to succeed?.
tin. iae Senator Galllnger, or rsew
Hampshire. Selection of Senator Lodge,
of Massachusetts, Is regarded assured.

Ejgw MAI

how that

.esinol
is clearing my skin!
P.esinol Ointment helps to make It

possible for every woman to have a
clear, soft, healthy skin, the first nnd

requisite of beauty and at-

tractiveness.
Unsightly roughness, reddened patches,

Itching and burning of the sk'nean be

relieved and usually removed by'Ileslnol
Ointment aided by Iteslnol Soap.

Sold by nil dealers.

ISLAND
Via

"SOUTHWESTERN" .

On Moyamensing Avenue
35 MINUTES FROM JUARKET STREET

Connecting With all Southbound P. R. T. Cars Between
2d. and. loth Streets 4
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SECRET AIRCRAFT

REPORT TO BAKER

Disclosures Designed to
Build New Program on

Ruins of Old

PLAINLY FIXES .BLAME

Wanhlngton, Aug. 23. (By I. X. S.).
A secret report on the aircraft situa-

tion containing many disclosures not
touched upon In the published report
of the Senate aircraft Investigating com-
mittee, wan laid before Secretary of War
Baker today by Senator Chamberlain,
chairman of the Senate Military Af-
fairs Committee.

The report Is designed to aid Secre-- 1

tary Baker In building a success upon
the ruins of the old aircraft program. It
will not bey made public during the con-

tinuance of tho war. It contains much
Information thnt would .be of .very prac-
tical value to the Herman general staff,
Many of Its statements would give de-

cided comfort to the German people, ac-
cording to Senators who aided in its
preparation.

The report is understood to contain
no evidence of graft or profiteering, al-
though the committee came upon many
trails that might have produced such evi-
dence. The responsibility of Oertnln
officers for various "mistakes and blun-
ders" Is pointed out, however, so that
the Secretary may have tho data upon
which to base any reorganization he
may deem necessary.

Bills to carry out such recommenda-
tions of the aircraft Investigating com-
mittee as can be enforced by congres-
sional action were In preparation In
both houses today. Tho Military Affairs
Committee of tho House and Senato
have before them several bills looking
to the establishment of a Department of
Aeronautics, with a Cabinet member
nt Its head. One of theso may be re- -

,,Wi,l nut noli Weelf n n mnqno
saving time.

The Senate aiiiiinry Atiairs Commlt-te- o

looks to the War Department Itself
to remedy many ot the defects pointed
out In the report of Its subcommittee,
without formal action by Congress. This
In particularly true of the revelations
regarding the high margins of profit
that have been allowed on many of the
fjovernment'a alrcraic contracts. The
committee believed this was dun lorgely
to the primary unfamlllarlty of official's
,n chnrKe 0f the program wjth the cost'
0f rnpld manufacture!

"Tho high cost to tho Government
having now been demonstrated, wo feel

fmure rontracts w, reguU
n grfHt savings to the Government,"

ti10 investigating commltteo stated in
ram..The committee expects that contracts
fjr alrcrnft w, now- bo glven ,0
wittemann-Lewl- s Company, of New
Jersey and other such corporations or
ganized long tietore tne war, hut as yet
without Government work. It pointed
out In its report that contracts in many
cases had been given to companies with
nothing more than paper organizations
nt the outbreak of the war, while going
concerns were overlooked.

The sub committee's work Is not com.
plete with the submission of Its report,
and It has not been dismissed by the
Military Affairs Committee. It will con
tinue to look into conditions surrounding
aircraft production and will submit new
reports wherever It deems the situaf on
calls for them.,
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JEWS LEAVE FOR WAR
Another delegation of men from the

Jewish Legion, pledged to fight under
the RrltlBh army In Palestine, left for
Wtnnnr. Can.. Inst iileht. TWO largi
open-nl- r meetings wero held nnd appeals
for Immediate enlistments were made.
Four men responded.

This Is the twelfth or a ocrles of
weekly departures from the Jewish
Legion office, 420 Pine street, nnd was
directed by Abraham Yachs, who Is in
chargo of Philadelphia recruiting. It Is
understood that only Allied aliens may
Join the legion.

f- -

Jews May Register Augutt 26

WiMhlngton, Aug, 23. Because morn

bera of the Jewish Orthodox Church ob-

ject to registering for military service
on their Sabbath, General Crowdcr an-

nounced that youths of tho Jewish faith
will not bo required to register next Sat-

urday with others who have become
twenty-on- e since last Juno 6. Their
registration will be accepted by local

(boards on Monday, August 26.
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CHAR F.S PARDHNS SLAVS V-- ' V9

Austrian Emperor Frees Subjects Kf
1 MnffTofl Willi 1 - 'J1

By the Aisociatcd Press
Amsterdam, Aug. 23 Emperor

Charles of Austria has pardoned twenty-fo- ur

defendants awaiting trial on the
chargo of high treason at Sarajevo,
Bosnia, nccordlng to a dispatch to th
Lokal Anzelgor, of Berlin, from Grfltz,
tho capital of Slyrla.

Thoso released from prison include
a number of south Slav politicians.
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THE DEEDS OF
i.

PHILADELPHIA'S HEROES
V

are recorded in thrilling detail in the special Pennsylvania Hero Section to be
issued with the Philadelphia PUBLIC LEDGER m

Next Sunday
August 25

AH' the information that has come from France, describing the heroic exploits

of our boys in battle, is here collected and presented in complete narratives. All
of the PUBLIC LEDGER'S many news resources Raymond G. Carroll's cables

from the front, dispatches from the news associations and official communiques j

have contributed.
x

It is a collection of stories of individual courage that will thrill the heart of

every Pennsylvanian. '

.

The Hero Section will contain photographs' of Pennsylvanians killed, deco-

rated or to' be decorated; it will give the history of Pennsylvania regiments in the
firing line and letters from the. boys to their "home folks" describing their experi-

ences in France. ,

Nothing like it has been published since the war began.

The edition will be limited. To avoid disappointment place your order at once

with your local newsdealer.

PUBLIC
4fQk.
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